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Positively You
Can Be Plump

Fre8 50-Ca- Package of a Most
Flesh Builder That Puts

On 30 Pounds in 30 Days.

The Results Will Be Astounding to Al)
Who Are Thin.

Don't Look Like a Lamp Pott.

Never has anything produced such
wonderful results as the now flesh
builder, Protono. Thin, anaemic, pale-face- d,

thln-llppe- d, tired, aching, bony
men and women take on a moat remark-
able new lease of llfo.

The hollow places fill out, tho nerves
are sheathed with health covering, the
muscles plump up with natural flesh,
tho eyes lose that hungry, pleading ex-
pression, and you feel better and stronger
In every part of the body. The secret
la in the fact that Protone corrects the
faults of assimilation. Your food Is con-

verted into the kind of blood that makes
,eplld flsh. Your cntiro system becomes
greedy for this new, rich, red material.

Thin people are often hearty eaters,
but the blood is watery. The substan-
tial elements don't 'get Into the circu-
lation, but pass along without being as-

similated. Dut Protone has the most
remarkable effect of arousing intestinal
absorption of food elements and It is
nothing unusual for thin men and women
to gain 'weight a pound a day until nor-
mal is reached. Nature takes care of
this, for when tho natural weight has
been attained, the surplus is converted
Into waste and thrown out through the
munotories of the body.

The zegular $1.00 size of Protone Is for
salo by all druggists, or will be mailed
direct, upon receipt of price, by the Pro-ton- e

Co., 4X4 Protone Bldg., Detroit,
Mich.
,'By all means get the free nt pack-ag- o

of Protone for it will positively make
you plump and round, and give you a
nice, natural attractive figure that is
not only the appearance of health, but
you feel It-- Fill, out tho order below.

Free Protone Coupon
It will cost you nothing to prove the

remarkable effects of this treatment.
The Protone Company will send to
any one a free 50c package of Pro-iton- e,

If thoy will fill out this coupon
and enclose 10c In stamps or, silver
to help cover postage. They will also
send with It full' Instruction nnd their
book on "Why You Aro Thin "

' THE FBOTONE OOMPANT
!4904 Protone Bldg. Detroit, Michigan.

Nume

Street .'.

City State
The regular $1.00 size of Protone Is for

Bsalo In Omaha by Sherman & McCon-ne- ll

Drug Co.. 102 South 16th St., 21th
and Farnam; Owl Drug Co.. 324 South
Ifith St.; Beaton Drug Co.. 1301 Farnam
St.: Loyal Pharmacy. 2U7 North 16th St .
Bell Drug Co. 1216 Farnam-- .

No free packages from druggists. Ad-
vertisement.

Who ever heard
of soup in a box?

DIAMOND --iffc
CONDENSED 1 9 I P

SOUP 1 U lj
1b simply tho best eoup you
ever ate, and It comes in
the form of powdor which you
dissolve In boiling water.

3'ou furnith the tca'cr
ue furnish tht .ioicp.

YOUK GKOCKK BEhtS IT

OMAHA SALES CO.. DISTItlBtlTOIt.
TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 388C
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GRIP&COLDS
The most severe attack of Grip,

CouRh, Cold or Sore Throat U

broken up by tbo use of "Seventy- -'

seven" without disturbing the sys-

tem or upsetting the stomach, bowels
or head, j

Guard against sudden changes
that are responsible for most Colds,
carry a vial of "Seventy-seven,- " tike
a dose at the "first fpellng" of las-

situde and weakness' and break up
your Cold.

Hard stubborn Colds that hang
on and will not yield to any other
treatment, are broken up by the per-

sistent use of "Seventy-seven.- "

A small vial of pleasant pellets,
fits' the vest pocket. All Druggists
25c, or mailed,

Humphrey's Itomeo. Medicine Co.,
Cor, William and Ann Streets, Now
York. Advertisement

RURAL CONGRESS TO OMAflA

Second Annual Meeting Will Be Held
Here December 16 to 19.

LARGE DELEGATION EXPECTED

Officer of the Onrantintloit Who
Were lu Otunh Last Week Say

There Will lie Over Thou-nn- il

Present.
The Second Annual Country Life con

gress Is to convene in Omaha Hecembet
l5 to 19 inclusive. Frank O. Odell, secre-
tary of the rural life, which special com-
mission was created by act of the last
legislature, was In Omaha looking up ar
rangements at the hotels for the big meet
ing.

This General organization takrs In the
following: The Nebraska. Farmers con-
gress. State drain and Live
Stock association, State Association of

creameries, State grange,
Nebraska Improvers' association, Ne-
braska Rurnl Life commission, State
Association of Farmers' Mutual Insur-
ance companies, State Fanners' union and
the department of agriculture of the
University of Nebraska.

I,urge Number to Come.
According to Mr, Odrll this meeting will

represent 1,100 local farmers of tho state,
all of whom are members of the various
state organisations that meet together
In what has been designated the Country
Life congress. There will bo thousands
In attendance as Mr. Odell says tho meet-
ing this year will he a third larger than
ever before.

Mr. Odell says the rural life commission
will be ready to mako its report to the
governor during tho latter part of De-

cember qn Its Investigations of the last
two years regarding conditions of country
Ufe. "Our findings along the lines ot
rural education," said Mr. Odell, "will, I
believe, constitute ono of the most valu-
able documents ever given to tho public.
We have conducted all our work along
the various lines as well and as wisely as
we could with the $1,600 the state appro
priated for our use.

"We are hopeful that the work we have

"It Ib not a question ot discipline, Uiey
come for learning," so say the teachers
of the night sohool which have opened

at the Comcnlus and Kellom schools.
Glances at the faces of tho pupils who
ere In attendance more than substantiate
this statement.

Ambition in the broadest sense of the
word is written on tho faco of every
man, woman and child who attends these
classes, whether he or she may be tired
It mattors not, 'for thl3 is not considered
till the evening school hour is over.

Night schools have been in existence
In Omaha for many years, and last Mon-

day evening was tho opening of them
for the current year. Prof, draff, su-

perintendent of the Omaha public
school. Is very enthusiastic regarding the
work which Is being done by the teach-
ers .ii these schools and It is his wlh
that in the near future those who wish
the classes at the high school may havp
their desires fulfilled.

While the great desire for education
lies in the hearts of many of these peo-

ple, one of the greatest forces whloh
prompts the foreign element to learn the
Bngllsl. language Is the clause In the
requirements for naturalization. Many
ot the men aro fathers of large families
and with the lovo for the free country
to which they have come to make their
homo they feel that they must be Amer-
ican citizens. The fact that reading- - and
writing of the English language Is re-

quired of every American citizen brings

accomplished, as will be shown by our
first report, may insptro tho legislature
to make a larger appropriation next year
for the continuation of this kind of work
In the state. We have a program that
we wilt map out as a suggestion for work
along this lino which wo believe Is good,
It the state will appropriate money for the
carylng on of the work. The State Hank-
ers' association ot Washington has ap-
propriated (10,000 for the carrying on ot
work by a rural life commission In tho
state.

Mr. Odell Is to leave Omaha this evening
for Florida where he expects to spend
some time on business and nuking lin

Mabel Porter Joins
Political League

Miss Mabel W. Porter, secretary of
the Associated Charities, has joined the
Political Equality league, and announces
her intention to work with that organisa-
tion to stir up sentiment in favor of fed- -

eral legislation that will allovlate social
conditions.

I Not only does Miss Porter favor the
passage of laws compelling applicants fot
marriage licenses to submit to medical
examinations, but sho Is ot the opinion
that there aro a lot of other things this
league could promote that would me It
Interest to the progress of the philan-
thropic.

"For example," said Miss Porter, "a
short time ago a man who Is drawing a
salary of 1400 a month brought his wife
to this city and left her without any
means of support. She was absolutely
without any recourse.

"To have him brought back for trial
she would have been compelled to

the cost of tho case. Extradition
papers would have been secured and the
woman would have been put to a great
expense. She had no money and so
couldn't do it

"It 'seems to m that suoh a situation
as this could be handled by proper fed-

eral legislation,"

Persistent Advertising Is the noad to
Illg Keturns.

Mztsiazids auJ. Wives
many of these people to the night
schools.

At the opening of these schools on Mon-
day evening tho uttendunce numbered
COO, and from tho records of tho past
the attendanco will bo doubled by the
end of tho year.

The personality of the teacher has much
to do with tho attendance and success
of the work done in these classes. Only
a very small percentage are compelled
to attend and the greater number como
to grasp all the knowledge they can
gain in these hours of night work.

These schools might be likened to
tho great melting pot of the nations ot
the world, for In these rooms, w.th the
one thought in common, that of learning
the English language, will be found
Italians, Polanders, Bohemians, Jews
from many countries, Germans, Itus-slan- s,

Orecks, Japanese, Turks, Syrians,
in tact, nearly all nationalities. The oc-

cupations of the hours of the day in
many cases makes It neoessary for them
to have a better knowledge of the Eng-

lish language, and It is with the greatest
zeal that they seize tho opportunity of

' the night school. In some of the schools
ithey have been graded according to their
ability, and In others the nationality has
been the first point considered. There
are pupils In the first grades of these
schools learning the English langunge
who are expert mathematicians, and
these students advance very quickly.
Many will be found among theae who

CHARGES AGAINST OFFICER

Girls Say They Have Paid Protection
Money to

RYDER HOLDS AN

Inquiries Are ltrlnit Mnile by Poller
CummlMluurr nutl Chief Dunn

as to the Vrrnelly of
the llejiort.

Police Commissioner llyder hihI Chief
of Tollco Dunn ore Investigating charges
against a police office made by three
members of the "scarlet crew" who testi-
fied today that this officer has taken
"protection money" from them.

Tho offlrer will probably be suspended
pending the outcome of the hearing, but
Commissioner llyder will thoroughly In-

vestigate before acting.
"This officer hah a family ami while

he will havo to lako his medicine If these
charges are true. I am not going to con-
demn him without a hearing," said Mr.
Ilyder.

One of the girls came to tho chief of
pollen with ht Tnthni- ..... ..
and the other girls were brought In later
In the day. Their testimony before the
police commissioner and th chief of
police was kept secret.

PLANS ARE MADE FOR
HOTEL CLERKS' MEETING

Plans aro being completed for the en-

tertainment of visitors to the meeting
December 4 and 6 of the Nebraska and
Iowa Hotel Clerks' association. "Tho
meeting is called for' the purpose ot con-

sideration and study of methods of best
caring for the traveling public," said J.
II. Keenan, president of the association,
"and elevating the standard of tho hotol
clerk throughout this territory.

Distribution of their patronage has been
adroitly arranged for, the Henshaw hotel
being headquarters, tho Homo to have
the meetings and the P&xton and Loyal
to serve the banquets.

have attended schoolH in their own coun-

tries who aro able to write tho language,
but aro not able to read or speak It. The
teachers say that the reason for this Is

that they have studied Ivitln In the for-
eign schools, Pronounclatlon Is ono of
tho hardest things which tho foreigner
who attends the night sohool has to
learn. Among the peoples. of southern
Europe tho sound of "th" Is one of the
difficult sounds which they must learn.
The desire to uso the sound of tho letter
I) for "th" Is especially noticeable and
one of the great problems to overcome
for the teachers.

The successful night sohool teacher Is
an optimist of the highest type and the
word failure seldom enters her thoughts.
Her pupils especially among tht) foreign
element, placo her on a pedestal and
generally worship at tier feet. This Is
not done 'without Just cause, for In many
instances1 she acts as legal advlHor,
helps them in plann1.;;- - for the welfare
of the family, arui many times
at the transaction of business, flhe has
proven herself a friend and the greatest
confidence is placed In her Judgment on
all things. All these things are not done
during the school hour and the time out
of school for the teacher is not always
her own, for when her" "friends," as she
oil Is her pupils, need her she feels It her
duty to aid them in any way she can.
This Is the statement made by one of the
Omaha night school teachers, who has
been seen many times with a paper rest
.Ins on tho nearest building showing some
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Monday is the Second Bay of the Wonderful Purchase and Sale

Women's High Class Suits S17
Mode to Soli From $30 to $48 on Seslo Monday . . .

is the greatest sale of stylish tailored suits everTHIS in Omaha; the sale being held at this time of
the season makes it, aside from the big savings the

most important suit sale that we have ever held.
There are hundreds of suits to choose

Every one is a new
model and perfectly tailored

some are plain tailored or
semi-tailore- d, others are ele
gantly trimmed $30, $35, $40
$45 Women's and Misses' Your

at

"friend" something which he does not
understand.

"The night school Is ono of tho great-
est mediums through which to bring Uie
foreign citizen Into contact with the
educated American citizen," ho suys one
of the principals of tho night sclunds.
These ople will return to theno ehools
year after year and In many ctim prefer
to stay In the sumo room with the sume
tuuoher which they have hud the previous
year.

When one of the Italians, who had
been a good ntteridant ijt the CSonienlus
school last year stopiwti lu to seo "his
teaohor" she asked him If ho was not
coming this year, he oxpla4ned to her In
almost onthuslsstlo way that "I goto da

by
A St. Louis young lady, whllo walking

through one of the parks, discovered that
she had lost two valuublo diamond rings,
She returned over tho gravel "walks that
she had traversed and found ono of the
rings, but failed to find the second one.
8he procured an electric flashlight und
watted until dark, when sho again re-

sumed her search. The glint of the gem
under the flashlight ray soon attracted
her attention, and she reported her find
to the police, who hud been notified ot
her lors,

Vpon entering a moving picture theater
where th lights of neceisitv ure turned
out while pictures aro thrown upon tho

$1750
X m

choice Monday,

JULIUS ORKIN, 1510 Douglas Street

Night Schools in Omaha Part of Great Melting Pot
Where the New Citizens Learn the Language and Ways of America

Policeman.

INVESTIGATION

from
smart

Suits.

Finds Diamond

biz. I gota da wife, I gota da baby und
I Kta no time."

Among tho Intervsllhg sights at the
nights schools nru tho father und mother
sitting sldo by sldo and tho baby on (he
floor playing quietly till the time comes
for tho llttlo family to go to their homo.
In another school will bo won a father
and his sou In the same class room striv-
ing for a better education.

One of tho greatest churaaterlstlcs
notlceuble In theBe classes Is the effort
made to help ono another In the work,
whether ho bo Husslau or Greek, Jew or
Gentile, these facts have vanlshod and
tho great ambition for an education
stand In tho work of the
night school pupil,

i

Means of a Flashlight
screen, It In often difficult to seo well
enough fo find a vacant seat. Just here
tho pocket flashlight iu proving very serv-Iceubl- o.

The usher may lead the way
uml .locate a seat with Utile annoyance
either to those coming In or to the spec-
tators If equipped with an ordinary flash-
light.

A wig manufacturer, says Popular Elec-
tricity, attracts attention to his show
window by facing within a wux head
wearing a wig a low candlepower Incan- -
descent electric lamp, The electria light
gives a live glow to the wax figure, and,
according to tho manufacturer, helps sell

I ula goods.

County Jail May
Be Put to a Test

Locked in the new county Jail on tho
top floor of the new county building two
expert Jail builders may attempt to break
out In order to demonstrate whether or
not the Jail la what It Hhould be under
the plane and specifications.

After inspecting the Jail tho Hoard or
County Commissioners, referred tho mat
ter of ltd inspection to John Latenser,
county butldlntr architect, and granted,
hU request for permission to hire an
expert Jail builder to aid him In inspect
ing.

Tom Carey, an Omaha Ironworker tor
many years, accompanied the com ml -
toners and the architect on tho inspec-

tion tour. Ho declared much ot tho Iron
used In the Jail was soft and easily could
bo sawed through. Ho enld men who
worked on tho Jail sawed through some
of the Iron when thoy were on tho Job.

Mr, Iiatetmer would expreHs no opinion.
but was unwilling to aoaopt the Judg-
ment of Carey as conclusive. He said
he would not ncoopt responsibility for an
opinion regarding tho quality and strength
of tho Jail unless the board would allow
him to employ an export to help In
spect It.

Commissioner Peter 12. Elsasser uslcod
Latenser to look two men in tho Jail,
provide them with saws such as might
be smuggled to prisoners, and let them
try to uscape. Latenser did not say
whethor or not he would do this. If he
does not lttaosser will ask the Board of
County Commissioners to do so after
Latenser'n Inspection has been comploted,

Mr. Latonser has not said who ho will
employ to aid in tho inspection.

AUTO VICTIM IS STILL
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Thomas IT. Mynster ot Council Bluffs,
Who was struck by a taxlaab driven by
Charles A Carlisle, at 'Fifteenth and
Jackson streets, last Monday morning, is
still at the Wise Memorial hospital In u
serious condition.

Although Myjioter shows sone Improve-
ment, his Injuries are nut healing to tho
satisfaction ot the doctors. Young Car-
lisle Is out on a ball bond. His trial, will
not take place until there Is a marked
ohango In the victim's condition.

Pimples Ruin
Good Looks

lint Cheer I'pt In n Short Time
tuurt'H Calcium Wafers Trans-
form Woint Complexions In-

to Perfect Loveliness.
Many a elgh and heartache have been

caused by pimples. But never mind. You
will shortly get rid ot all those spots
and blemishes by using Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

The action of these Wafers la wonder
ful, They mako the skin breathe out Just
as your lungH expel Impurities, Every
minute ot tho day and night these won-
derful Wafers keep tho porcu busy.

Instead of clogging the pores In the
form of pimples, bluckheads, eczema,
rash, liver spots and other skin eruptions,
theso Impurities ceaso to gather, then dry
up and Nature soon gives the Bkln the
bloom of youth and health.

If you would have a beautiful com-
plexion, please stop using cosmetics. Can
you not realize how they plaster up the
pores T Were you to cover your entire
body with such a mask, you would die In
a day or two.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are very pleas-
ant to the taste, are put up In convenient
form to carry, and can be obtained vl
any drug store, at C0a a box.

Make your dreams of a lovely complex
ion come true. In a short time a very
bad complexion is transformed to pwteot
loveliness, Advertisement.


